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CHEAT BLOOD TOXICfpE
Forth rare af ell Avne tnni from Impure
bkNMl. and fr tn vtorntiiiir and idirncl hen iik thfl

lulnr"un. Arevoii weak, iiervoua. debilitated.
peleauuciiiai'lBUHl? Have yuu lout your appetite
llav you naimca. palu In tlm back. Acr If ho. lr.
UdiIn't'p BIimhJ Seurcher will drive will the (llmuse
adhn'nii luk Ui illoom of Health. I'lmple-- .

t 1....1..- - T.itini Mult lthiMitn. urn lint
rfaiVliidleailona f Wood Ulseium: mill Dr. l.lud- -

ey Wood Suarvner, nv ptiiuymn intt vieiu mmi-ri-

the .kill and bcauli'tleii the cuintilexioil. Mold

hvllilnik"tNiii. fl.lKI iii'rl'Oltli'. If. K. Seller",
IWrliMor, ruuburu. fa. Hurilay J!ro Asum
Cairo.

COUGH SYRL'P.gliLLERS
Owr l.OKI.Oao fcotttrp noli". It l tin' mot pl;uK:iiit

ana Miniitir reineiiy mr iunn. mu'i v,.""'.
Hoaraueim and all lhr;it niul lunt; i1Ihh-ok- . Ha
hwn In iic for half a ceuluiv. !. torn recoinuiend
and It. .1. E. Vunmiiii. U'Ui r. .. HI...: -- It Kv'il my twoihllilri'ii limn Hie crave.
A I.. Simiiiiiui. ol Hulliiaon'. Mil., also Hiiyw : "11

ill rum tin1 worm cmi'.'li immediately. Auk your
Urusifixt or urni rnl atorekeeper for It and take no
ulher, Prhi-H- . iV.. N.. mid f !.' I'- -r hHllf. Send

fr circular. II K. Seller A Co.. I'ropnctor",
l'ittblirf, I'll. Itirdav llnw . A"eiit. Cairo.

DEATI I DEFEATED.

For over 30 nr SEI.I.Kli'S UW.ll ni.I.Shave
hern the nndard remedy lor Liver t oinplaliit.
I'okivh tmSlik llfiulmho. l'ain tn Shoulders or

Kac.lltl.xlnfM. Cloiiiril Tonirne. Fever mid Atrue,
nil all dliwiiHi- - ariKinx from deranged Mute ol the

Uver or Stomach. 'J lionirH Adam, of Dig handy.
Kv., aav: 'Seller'! I'illx have "lived hundred or

rtolUntlii doctor' hill III lid country." H. h.
MWn t Co.. Proprietor, I'itli-buri;- , Pa- - Burcliiy
llroa., Annuls, Cairo.

I'UOFKSSION'AIiCARDS-l'UYSIClAN- S.

J. II. BRYANT, M. U.

(IPKICE: Eighth mid Washington Avenue.
Ottco bonr. a. m. o !l r, .

RESIDENCE: Corner Nineteenth and Wash-
ington

II. MARFAN, 31. I).,

Homeopathic Physician ami Surgeon.
JBco 138 Commercial avenue. Itoddcnee corner
Fourteenth St. and Washington avenue, Cairo.

R. SMITH, M.D.

0f1ec unil HesliU'iii'C :

NO. SI THIRTEENTH STREET, CAIUO. H.I..

DENTISTS.

DU. K. W. W1I1TLOCK,

Dental Surgeon.
Omcie No. 1st'. Commercial Avenue, between

KlRbth and Mnth Street

jy. W. C. JOCELYN,

"r DENTIST.
OKFICE Elhtk Street, nearCommercliil Avenue

ATTOllXKYS-AT-LV-

J INEGAIt & LANSDEN,

A ttorneys-at-Hiaw- .
FTICK No. lis Commercial Avenue.

THE DAILY BULLETIN,

OFFICIAL I'APEROF ALEXANDER COUNTV.

Only Jfoniiiiff Daily in Southern Illinois.

AV.'Ol!.CEMi:XTS.

yuK MAYOR.

Wo are authorised to announce that Copt. N. II.
Tuiktlewoou Ik a caudidato fur the otllce of Mayor.

QITY ATTORNEY.

Wa are authorized to announce that William
llENiniirKM will be a candidate at tho cunning city
election for the olhceof iMty Attorney.

QITY TREASURER.

We aw authorized to announce the name of Al
rwtiiCdMiNima". candidate lor City 'ireamrer at
lie euuiuj city election.

Wc are athorlred to announce tho name of Wal-tk- u

L. UnwiToi, an a candidate for the oltlco of City
Treasurer, at the unnuiutf charter election.

We are autborl.ed to annonnco that Mn.K.a W.
1'AHKfK l ncaniliilHte, at tlm eiii-ui-n city ulectlnu,
for the oflleu ol City Treannrer.

Eihtou Bi'I.letin: l'leane announce thut I am a
fandldutu tor the oilieu of City TrcuKiirer, at the

pproaehlug city ulectlou,
Euwahi) DkiiiMA.

We are authorized to anuonnrc that K. M. Waiui
in a candidate for the oftlee ol City Treasurer, at the
pndinK city election.

!TY CLERK.

We ore authorized to animunre W. V. SciirrKFim
Ma candidate fr City Clerk at the niproavblui;
naniclpal election.

Wo are authorized to announcii Lm is L. Davih
candliluK! for City Clerk at the eimtiluK mu-i-

pal election,

Wo arc authorized to announce John R. l'im.i.in
a acamlldato for to the oftleo of City

1'lvrk at the apiroacbinf( municipal election.

We authorized to announce that William H. Howk
in a caudidato for the otllce of City Clerk, lit the

eltv election.

We to announce that Ukknih J.
Foi.r.Y In a candidate, at tho eunuintf city election
h.r Uieolllco of City Clerk.

ALDERMAN FIRST WARD.pt)R
MiriiEL.I. Rowley In a candidate fur Alderman

for the First ward.

AN SECOND WARD.jLDERM
Wc are authorized to annonnre thut ('. R. Wonn-xakdI- h

a cundidate fur the otllce of Alderman from
the Second ward.

tI.DERMAN-TniR- D WARD,

Wo arc anthorlr.i'd to annminco tht Col. .Ioiin
Wooii will tic a camlldiite. tt the ennuins election,
fur Alderman frmn tlm Third Ward.

LDERHAN-nifR- TH WARD.

We are aiiihorlzed to aunounro that Da'viul J.
(iAi.LinAN In a candidate at tbu eunulin; election,
for Alderman fruui Uiu Fourth ward,

--FIFTH WARD.jLDERMAN
W'n are authorized to announce Ciiaiu.ick

an a eandliliile for to the ollke
iif Aldermuu fortliu Filth ward.

LOCAL KEPOUT.
HlONAT OWII. I

Caibo, III., March S.H, H7I). (

"Time. Uar. flier. Hum.

:4 a in M fil 77
11:11 ' i W TO 44

.'(Kip.m i.W U :

:4il IRi.M U i!9

W. S Clear
W. IK Fair
W. U Fair
W, K Cloudy

Mutlinnm Temprrattire. tT ; Mluiuium
5'. ; Kainfall, 1 11 Inch.

W. It. RAY.
Her't Hlicnnl Cortm, I'. S. A.

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.

Lou llnytifa, urrivcJ In the city,

Ulr. J. 15. Alcliin')u, of Poplin, Mo.,

wan in Cairo, ycNtmlny.

AllotiH Hocinl cluli of Mound City will

give dunce evfiting'
dipt. JuincH M. Norton, a one tinift

ntiwter of the BtcaDior Xi'lly Thymus, and

well known in Cairo, died in Colunilms,

Fridny. It in alleged that his death wns
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hastened hy a httliit to which many of tho
bfs'.-hcarte- d and brightcst-mimlc- d men are
given.

Three preachers constituted our "coin-

puny," yestertlny, lor "qiitle n spell."
Airinityl

ritehidii'H of tin- - Wonn'ii's Cliristiun

Temperaneo Union held an interesting

meeting, yesterday afternoon.

J, C. Vigneanx, correspondent of the

New York Graphic, was in the city, yester-

day, and called oiiTiik Hcm.ktin.

There will be services in the Church of

the ltedeciner, this morning at the regular

hour, Hev. Dillon-Lee- , officiating.

A select party, complimentary to Mis.s

Lina Moore, will be given at tho residence

of Mr. Henry Wells, next Wednesday

evening.

Kouncy Gunner wns tried before Sipiiro

Comings, yesterday, under tho vagrant act,

and fined fifty dollars. He was given a

slay of twelve hours to enable him to leave

the city.
lion. Thomas W. Ilalliday arrived

home yesterday, and after serving us County

Commissioner Ilalliday during the day, did

very acceptable service as Alderman Ilalli-

day during the evening.

Elder Shores throws it verbal hand-grenad- e

into the office of tho City Attorney

and into the Council Chamber this morn-

ing. "Ily the Eternal, the" Sabbath shall

be observed, is the Elder's motto.
(

It was a current rumor, yesterday, that

the candidate for the office of city attorney, '

who proposed in the event of his election

to mix law und book keeping, has avowed

a purpose to withdraw from the canvass.

Writing a notice of the conclusion ot

a show while the crowd is yet assembling

to witness the commencement, is a hazard-

ous business. Facts don't always so trans-

pire as to fit predictions. We have found

it so.

It is said that the superstitious people
who occupied the building known ns the
"Hole in the Wall." have all vacated the
premises lest the nun dor committed there
last Sunday bring the wrath of God upon

tho premises.

A letter from Springfield brings infor

mation tf the '.sickness of grandmother

Oberly, who lias-bee- sick continually ever
since her arrival there; and of Miss Ger

trude Oberly who is suffering from quite a

severe attack of diphtheria.

lion. T. W. Ilalliday will probably re-

main in the city until evening.
Ho is of the opinion that unless there is

undue haste, in many matters, the Gen-

eral Assembly will not be able to adjourn

before the middle of May.

Prof. T.N. Wells, of the Clinton (Ky.)

callege was in the city yesterday. The Clin-

ton College, tinder Prof. Wells' management
has won an excllc'nt reputation, and is

justly regarded nsone of the best managed
educational establishments in the State ot

Kentucky.

The funeral procession that drove out
ot thejeity in the direction of the Cemetery of
the Lotus, yesterday morning, was that of

Albert Payne, a colored man, who for many
months previous to his death, was employed
in and about the Cairo depot ot the Cairo

and Vineinnes railroad.

The People's Library, announced in

unother column, is nn cnterpiise which
should have the support of every iutelli

,'ent citizen, ns its introduction into every

community would bo a great public benefit.

We advise competent, energetic men to ap-

ply for an agency at once.

The Presbyterian Sabbath school is

prospering under the superintendence of
Mr. Leighton. The attendance last Sun-

day was more than two hundred und fifty.

A very beautiful new Estcy ortran has been

bought lor the school, and all who have

heard it arc greatly delighted with it.

The llev. Mr. Johnston, who was

posted for a lecture on the subject of mis-

sionary labor, a week or two ago, failed to

arrive, because the notice of the appoint-

ment failed to reach him. He arrived in

the city, yesterday, and will talk to the

people according to the programme given

elsewhere.

The substantial citizens, as well as the

mechanics and laboring men of tho Second

ward will bo glad of the opportunity pre

sented, to vote for Mr. C. H. Woodward for

tho office of Alderman. Woodward is a

practical and successful business man; has

large property and business interests in tho

city, and is, therefore, a safe man to have
in tho Council.

Service at the Episcopal church at
11 u. m., Subject of sermon;

''Thine is the Kingdom." Evening service

at 7;!!0. Subject of lecture: "What is

Truth!" There will also be un afternoon
service at U ;!10 for the Sunday school, at

which the Hector will deliver a short sermon

addressed particularly to the young. Sun-

day school at 3 p. m.

Tho gapping cisterns from which

buildings have been burned, in different

parts of tho city, are being filled up. Many

ot them have served as trar s for catching

such animals ns have been permitted to

run at largo, and it is quite a matter of
surprise that they tiro not responsible for

tho broken limbs and necks of many of
us animals of the higher grade.

Wo give place to the announce-

ment of 1). J. Oalligau, w'.io, yielding to

the pressure of friends, hits consented to
run for the office of Alderman from tho

Fourth ward. Gulligan is a practical me-

chanic and builder, has 'resided in Cairo

u--

V
A

twelve or fifteen years, aiid th ntn doesn't

linn. u'lm.. ..v, cniifc
mineaeh his honi .

(J and in- -

tegrity as a man and n.su c'li'iM Ho is

man of good judgment, n proj r)' holder,

and would make a ils .'ful and oneientiotts

Cotincilinan. (

While in tlu! couulry, y terday, en-

gaged in surveying fnijMr. J. '. Mulcahej,

Mr. Charles Tlirupp n t williiiiiishai that
will seriously disul e hint for several

weeks. He had occte on or volunteered to

act as axeman for a n mite ortwo, and not

being ns expert with all axe as in tho man-

agement of his comijiss, he imanoged to

drive the edge of tlnyaxo inti his instep,

inflicting quite a siious would.

A subscriptioi paper w:s in circula-

tion, yesterday, jielly iiinon the Meth-

odists of tlm cifyito raise money to supply

the needs of Mis.(1!oikI, the destitute sick

woman, to whom we referred Jast Thursday.

The woman claims connection with the

M. E. church, is an entire stranger in tho

city, much in need of the nil that is being

bestowed, and deserving tod of the sympa-

thy Iter condition excites. J

The management of the Theatre

Cmifue have ut last secured the services of

De Beautiful Cory Sistem, who are cele-

brated for their vocal and tcrpsichorenn

abilities aud also Mr. Harry Evans, tho

Hindoo jugler, and Miss Emma Evans, the

graceful song and dance artiste. To make

the Comiquc a dfsirable place to pass away
fin wninirifv lu innniiiruiv lMlf 111 flffi

" " .'
iiiauiiiiuiii veuiiiiiui.ii at i uiiano. J ai'iu
pensc. So visitors need not be alarmed

about it being too warm. Tho bill tor

the coming week is great.

The pulpit of the Presbyterian church

will be occupied this morning and evening

by the Rev. William Johnston, of East St.

Louis, who designs to go, in a few months,
to the indent city of Sidon, in Syria, as a
missionary. Mr. Johnston and his wife will
be tho first foreign missionaries who have
ever gone from the synod of Southern Illi
nois. The fact is creating a great deal of

interest among the churches that compose
tho synod. Tho Presbyterian Sabbath
school this afternoon will bo addressed by
Mr. Jolnston at three o'clock.

In dealing with criminals it is well to

keep an eye to economy; but it is, we think,

going loan unwarranted length, when, to

save the expense of dieting the prisoner in

the county jail, a case of grand larceny is

punished as vagabondage. Wo cordiully

approve ot a reasonable exercise of discre-

tion in that direction; but do not think
that felonies should be passed over so

lightly. We mean no reflection upon our

courts. They simply act upon the charges

preferred; Our remarks are aimed at those
who cover "too big a crime with too little a

complaint."

Colonel Wood is a candidate for re
election to the Council from the Third
ward. lie unnounces himself at the earnest
solicitation ol citizens deeply interested in
the city's welfare, una certainly not to grat-

ify any personal aim. Colonel Wood is a

gentleman of much practical sense, and
connected with the corporate affairs of the

city tor many years, he is now regarded
as almost a necessity among those who con-

trol our public affairs. He is .1 useful

member of the Council, and those who are

interested in keeping him clothed with
aldetinanic honors, can bo found in all

parts of the city.

Tho invitations to the "Hard Times"

party, venture suggestions to whom it may
concern. Gentlemen are strictly enjoined
not to appear in store clothes. Anybody
found in tho hall, wearing gay, costly or
festive habliments will be ejected. Gen

tlemen are cxpectod to furnish the light.
Hence they should put a candle in their
pocket. There will be an abundance of
everything to eat, provided the gentlemen

bring it; but persons too dainty to lunch on

bread, sandwitches, herrings, crackers, but-

ter, tea and cold coflee, will have to lunch

some place else. Ladies, ns before stited,
will be expected to pay the fiddler seventeen

cents each.

Emma Smith, the colored girl who

was committed to jail Friday night, for vio-

lent and tumultuous conduct and pmfnnc

aud obscene language, was tried before

Coinings yesterday, and sent to the "cooler"

for seven days. The mother, whom the

girl had denounced as the vilest of human
beings, and whose apparel she had seri-

ously fractured, appeared in court, and with
tears and groans protested that Emma wns

one of the lovtngrstof girls a child upon

whom she doated, and would willingly die

for. At the prison door the purling was a

very tearful one, and quite affecting to
those who didn't know that, if lelt to them-

selves, they would be t one another's
throats in less than five ininute$.

The business of the council last night
was not of much public consequence. The
ordinance relating to the Local Freight and

Passenger depots of the Cairo & Vinccnns
railroad, was read second time and adopted.

This ordinance simply grants fo tho C. &

V. R. R. Co., the right to lay tracks to their
depot grounds below Fourth street. Another
ordinance relating to the planking of rail-

road tracks, was read the second timo and
adopted. Proposals fur the work of recon-

structing certain sidewalks wcru

o)ened and read. Henry Und Willinm
Minard, N. A. Devon? and C. L'n
and I). J. Galllgan were the hidden for re-

building tho wooden sidewalks; nml W"

Pitcher and Henry Dueker were the bid-

ders ior tho brick sidewalks. All the bids
were referred to the Cominittea on Streets.
Saloon bonds of Louis Herbert, and official

bond of W. W. Wooten, special policeman,
were approved. Tho Mayor reported that
ho had on tho recommendation of oilier
Sheehun, released Ellen Valentino from the
calaboose, shq paying costs. Tho action
of tho Mayor was approved and tho cou-c- il

adjourned.
Candidates for Aldermen are cho only

candidates that dure assert their manhood.
Out side of their own wards they show tho
ragged edges of their natttre.and tell every-

body to go to the torridclinmte, with per-

fect impunity. Candidates for Mayor,

Clerk, etc., poor fellows, are compelled tn

laugh and look pleased, all over town, and at

times, too, when every sense and impulse
of their natures toll them to swear und
look ugly,

SEDUCTION AND ATTEMPTED IX- -

FANTICIDK.

A STAHTI.INO HTOKY OK HUMAN HEl'RAVITV
AND IIEAHTl.KSHNESS.

The exact day and year when Charles
Reynolds took to wife a widow woman w ith

a well grown daughter, is, for our present
purpose, n matter of no particular moment.

It is enough to know that such a matrimo-

nial alliance was formed, und the conse-

quences, the crimes and criminal purposes

that followed, we shall detail to our readers
ns they were detailed to us.

Reynolds lives within ai or twelve miles

of Cairo, and makes a living by farming
and teaming. Ho and his now wife lived

together after the manner of people in their
condition in life, until last fall it became

apparent that the daughter was enciente. In

November Reynolds visited Cairo, and call

ing upon a widow Hill, who lives some-

where in the vicinity of Fourteenth and

Walnut, and telling Mrs. II. that he bad a

married daughter who was about to give

birth to her first chilli, and that the hus-

band being down the rirer, he, Reynolds,

wanted to secure a place for his daughter
where she could command proper medical
skill and good nursing. Mrs. Hill protes-

ted that she was not in a cumiitlon to re-

ceive such a charge, and that Mr. Reynolds

must, therefore, look further. Reynolds

left. Next evening when Mrs. Hill return-

ed to her home from which she had been

idisent a short time, she found the young
woman in the house, walking the floor and
suffering the admonitory pains of matern-

ity. There was nothing left for Mrs. Hill
to do but to give the sufferer such accom-

modations as her home would furnish. A

colored midwife named Hester Davis, was

called in, and during the night the girl gave
birth to a boy baby. This was on the J.jth

day of Njvember, 1878. About the 1st

day of December, Reynolds came to Cairo

to arrange for the care of the
child, and finally made arrangements
with a colored woman, Adelaide Myers, on

Twentieth street between Commercial and
Poplar, to take charge of the infant, agree-

ing to pay Iter three dollars per week for

her trouble, partly in wood and partly in

money. Delivering the child into Adel-

aide's hands, Reynolds promised to return
next day ami pay her iflJ in ad-

vance; but ten days had elapsed when he
returned, and ho then paid ln r only one dol-

lar and a half. Yesterday n week ago, the
girl-moth- of the child, visited Adel-

aide's home, confessed that the child was

hers and her step-fath- was the father of
it. She declared further that her step-

father had treated her w ith great cruelty-wo- uld,

not for fear of exposure, permit her
to bring the child I tome; but compelled her
to work bard and unceasingly to pay the
expense, he said, of maintaining the child
in Cairo. She had come, however, to take
the child home, and would provide for it

the best she could; but was
apprehensive that she or the
child or both would be killed or badly
treated. She was determined, however, to

submit to no longer separation from her
baby. The girl bad come into the city on
horse back, riding a nmn's saddle. Mount-

ing the borso to return lmnie, she found
that she couldn't carry the child on horse-

back without imperilling her own life as

well us that of the child. So, banding the
child back to tho charge of Mrs. Myers,

she said she would go home, and, on the
morrow, come for the child in a two horse
wagon. Mrs. Myers had bought and bor-

rowed milk of her neighbors, nnd had
brought the child safely through the winter;
but had seen nothing of .Reynolds. The
dollar and a half lio paid to her ten days
after leaving the bub', was every cent she
had received from him.

About one o'clock last Sunday after-

noon a two horse wagon drove to the
vicinity of Mrs. Myers' home, nnd a few

minutes biter Reynolds and his wifo

made their appearance, und announced
their purpose to take the child home; but
intimated no purpose to pay the 50 or CO

dollars Mrs. Myers had earned in taking
care of it. Mrs. M. had become much
attached to the child now nearly four
months old but still expressed no desire
to keep it. Absenting herself from the
room a moment, sho over-hear- d 11 spirited
discussion between Reynolds and his wife,

concerning the tell-tal- o countenance of the
infant Mrs. It. declaring that the baby's
face would expose tho husband's crime;
ami ho declaring that it wouldn't.

The bearing, tho looks and manner of

Reynolds and his wife, excited Mrs. Myers'

fears for the safety of the child, and as

they were preparing to leave the house with

it, she says sho gnvo them a warning,
after tho manner fo lowing: "I've
brought that child safety through the worst.
It won't die unless you kill it. I see you
want to get rid of it, and I tell you now,

if you hoove it into Cache river us you pass,

I'll follow you as long as you live. No

child like thut dies unless it's helped off,

and if I hear it is dead I'll know exactly

why it is dead."

Roth Reynolds and his wife laughed at

tho kind-liearte- d negro woman's fears, and

assured her that they wouldn't hurt u single

hair of the little darling's head. The

wife, taking the child in her arms, tho

wagon containing all three of them drove

out of the city
The sequel is soon told. That evening

after dark, a colored man named Olcock,
was passing through the dense woods
beyond Cueho river, on his way to
church. At a point far removed
from uny habitation, his attention
was arrested by a noise which
something liko tho half smothered cry of a
child. Ho instituted search, and soon
dbcovcred the source from which tho cr es

had emanated. Lying on the,top of a large
stump, bundled up in rags, with its suck-

ing bottle at its mouth, ho found a chilled,
half dead baby boy. Ho gathered the in-

fant in his uiins, carried it to tho. church,
where be met a colored woman from Cairo,

who at once recognized the child us the one

that had been confided to the charge of
Adelaide Myers, The conjecture is that
Reynolds' resolution failing him, the child
was not killed; but was left where
it was found, in the expectation
that it might he picked up by some

one and carried off whore he would never

hear of it again; or that it might bo des-

troyed by the hogs, or die of starvation.
Row such a diabolical expectation w as de-

feated, wo have already briefly related. The
child was saved, and Sr. und Mrs. Rey-

nolds are not, us they night have been, its
murderers.

All the facts above related coming to the

cars of Squire Osborn, le first assured him-

self of their truth, and then resolved to

bring Reynolds to justke. in this he hag

already taken the mitulive, and certainly'
right-thinkin- peoplewiil bid him "good-spcetl.- "

A ci.KAil head ad quick action must be

possessed for steail' und successful effort ;

but who can have sieh when suffering with

cold? Use Dr. Hill's Cough Syrup and
procure imuiediutcirelicf.

Iii'Y your line hines of O. Haytiioiin.

R. Jo.nks 1ms on hand for the use of his

customers, the very best leather and
material for fine aid heavy boots and shoes

ever brought to tlis section. His work-

men are first clas His work the very

best nnd prices as low as the lowest. Sat-

isfaction guaranteed in all cases.

Best AssoitTMENT ot dress buttons in

the city, received this day at
O. Haytiiok.n's.

A NEW CANDIDATE '

For popular favor is the elegant and un-

approachable de Joinville carf, to be found

in Cairo only at A. Marx's. It is a thing
of beauty and strictly stylish.

Those in .need of a good set of Artificial

Teeth, and desire satisfaction, can get them
by calling upon Dr. W.C. Jocelyn,on Eighth
street.

Bi'Y Yot'it Black satin and velvet for

trimming, at 0. Haytiioh.n's.

Ten Cents Woirrii. If yon want a neat
smooth shave for ten cents, or a fashionable'

hair cut for 25 c 'tits, or anything else in

the tonsorial line, remember the place to

go to is Henry Schick's, No. 112 Commer-

cial avenue.

Ik you want sidewalk lumber, building
lumber, fencing ldinber, or lumber of any
kind, go to the Ciiro Box and Basket Co.,

Commercial avennc, corner :Mth street.

'I'iik hf.st assoh'mknt of custom niade
shoes in the city foi sale, by O. Haythorn,
011 Commercial avenue.

"OR! WHAT A HAT!"

Put it aside the), and call on Marx,
the widely known Hatter nnd Clothier, and
get one of his stylish Broadway Silk Hats,
manufactured to order. He is the only
man in the city who is supplied with a
conformitor. Ho can take your measure,
and in short order supply you w ith a nicely
fitting, stylish hat, at a figure so low that it
will surprise you.

Gt i Pcrf. Lacks just received, at
0. Haytiiohn's.

IMTORTAM' TO MEAT CONSUIP. rtri.

M. E. McCanimon, of Metropolis, has
just opened a first-clas- s butcher shop at the
corner of Nineteenth and Poplar street,
where you can buy tho best beef in tho
market for 8 cents per pound, C. 0. V.

Pork, (JI4 cents; bacon, 8 cents; sausage,
three pounds for 23 cents, A'l are invited
to call and give him a trial. Meat delivered
when ordered. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Lyon's black silks, best brand known, at
O. Havthohs'h.

A. Haixky, the Commercial avenue Hard-

ware merchant, invites uttcntion to his
largo and varied slock of tinware, stoves,

"tlerv and fancy goods. His cook' stoves
arc among the nv,,Ht om best patterns and
are not excelled us '.inkers by anything in
the market; they nre of tho heaviest make
and will last longer and use less fuel thnn
any other. Sold so close as to intiko it nn
object to call and examine. Everything
clso low to suit tho times.

1
.

Fi ll assortment of tho popular satin

Ribbons just received by
O. Haytiioiin.

SCHOOL EXAMINATIONS.
The auniial examination of tho Cairo I.

public schools will tnko place this week in
in tho following order: Monday forenoon,

Miss Rogers' room; Monday afternoon, tho
rooms taught by Mrs. Alvord and Miss

Riley; Tuesday forenoon, the rooms taught
by Miss Alvord and Miss Loflin; Tuesday
forenoon and afternoon, the Thirteenth
street Grammar School; Wednesday fore-

noon, tho rooms taught by Miss Walbridge,
Miss Foss, Miss Christy and Mr. Nott;
Wednesday altcrnoon, the rooms taught by
MissJIoguti, Miss Armstrong and Miss

Ford; Thursday forenoon und afternoon,
Mr. Newsome's room, and Thursday and

Friday, the High School.

The examination will be public and a

large attendance of the patrons and friends
of the schools is desired.

G. G. Ai.voitl), Stipt.

For The Cairo Ilulletln.

ELDKIl SHORES HOISTS SKVEI.'AL

DESTRUCTIVE PKTAKBS.

TIIF. CITY ATTOHNEY WINOEI), THE ( OC.NCIL '

AND OTIIEK OFFICIALS MADLY "DNiHI.'NT-I.ED.- ''

If the city disavows ownership of thttf
u'1.1. ...... 11, :.. r . ..e

ninuer me irom lenciug it inf
The City Attorney dismissed the case

thfTt was brought against Michael Glenn,
for violating the ordinance to protect side-

walks. He said the case Miad failed for
want of proof. This was a made up job.
I i.t tun tuL' in I'lttv A I.1.11111' 111. I i..i, h

jiui n'lui; i'ii nam Biui;,iwil, nilliu UUB Ulttl
was ponding, and call in at Sargent's; ind
what was said there 1 can't tell ; but on the
day of the trial, while it was yet pending
before Squire Comings, you wanted to dis-

miss it. I took a change of venue to Squire
Robinson; und even there your
desire to dismiss it, cropped out
at every turn. And what
was the evidence f If I should swear that
wo havi? no sun, no moon, no stars or day-

light, would such an oath In; cvidenei?
And since, then, the ngravations of winch
I coiiijiliuned are growing worse, ind us

the Walk is used by my people, I want it
ctirbei'l nnd recognized as a walk. If the
city refuses to exercise this, or any other act

of ownership, who shall say that I shull

not fence it up?
And another thing. By licensing gro-

ceries to keep open on Sundays our city
council nre doing all they can to dethrone
(iod. It is written to remember the Sab-

bath day and keep it holy. Many white
people complain of bad, wicked mischiev-

ous colored children. The whites are the

teachers. They set examples and if the

blacks imitate them let them take
the re.sjtoiisibility home to them

selves. Ihc stranger who conies to

our city, can't tell from what be s es,

wnetiier it is puitiruuy or rummy, uro-ecrio- s

ore oK-- doing business us usual; ad-

mittance can be gained into any saloon iu

Cairo, and no respect is paid to the Sunday

lav of cither God or man. While this
state of affairs continiF'S, while the council
unil i.reevliov ia vliitritin'f tlm l:iw tlif.n. u-

very lit'.le call to complain because
1... 1

vouiiit iic'toi an; unii uiiu iiiisciiievons
bet the men who make the laws reeiier?
them themselves,

. and then colored nennlc
1

..1.1 .........11 .......... ,.:n ... .1.Ul'l u.ini-1- iinjiiuii', niii uai 11 UJ u.i'l.
reproofs with respect and patience.

1 El.OLH T. J SlIOItKs.

First Mission Colored Baptist Church.

Fon Ciiii.HiiKN's kink hosiery nt reason
able prices. Go to

O. Haytuoi:n.

Lokii.i.auu'k Tin Tag smoking tobacc
in eighth, fourth, half and pound package-
Also Lorillard's N'ckle Nuggets and Dim

Nuggets, for sale ut F. Korsineyer's at fiu

tory prices.

FisniMi Tackle-F- or professional 1

.,,.i..iiiiii i;i,,.-,,w.- r, c.
n-- it. .i.., 1.nun 11 ui 1, in. 111, u. ,1. 1,. hi 11 -1 'u in:

on hand the l:ir'cst stock 11111I iMvntit var

ety of fish hooks, fish lines, reels, rod
flies, etc.. etc., ever brought to this inarke
all selling ut "rock bottom prices." Also

prices way down!

shoes should cull on (). Haytiioiin.
. , . . , ..

Li..inn lul i aro, m iiiii.i-'i-

..n!.. ..4 ut .
T r . ...l...t .1 ti-11 11 i' it 1. A in i i nil in.! 1. rii'ii'i.u

ing $1.00 to 1.30 per thousand.
T.- a 1 .1 11

-4

$1.00 per M. Envelops furnished at
Louis wholesale List ni iees for the m it
days.

WANTED-OI- II I,

10 uo cooKinu hiiu uenerai noiiseworK. A enou
can tlud Mcady employment. Apply nt No
lenwi rireei. .nun. li.A. Ill liM'.i i

FOR RENT.

Cottano on Tenth street, No. tA PilMufililii

ui 1:11 .1 'i 11 J pi ihiuii iiruiil villi HUl IJnilrM'h
nn iriin mi'N. Aim v ni'xi unnr. in inimr : r.

VA.vra-- To iii:y
a ijiinn niM iiii: 11 l'imi hiiu hiiiiim iiorju flint
tll'SH AT Till) imtiVMU OIIU'C,

(JRANI) EXCURSION!
TO

T iJ 1 II 1

HOY Ullt'fUIK illlll 11131U1

The New Hldcwlieel Anchor Line Htramcr

till Ul' UKhKiWJLLF

XITllMl'ftVO Cnlri nitt tint it -- Anv A..il a
- ; . m'-- m' o tun mi uiu 1 rerliv. with nn ttaniv tv.n. u t ....1.

nihiTpinl P. Tho faro for the trip tun Wn Br.i..lllllAll A fltIM Mlxl.... I.B...I ...ni ,1

iuru.ui.iuKi riiriiiu panieninra apply to
CAPTAIN FLEW UaIiVKHT

nuvuvi lituv VIUiri'tfUKt


